§ 62.7325 Identification of plan.
(a) Identification of plan. New Hampshire Plan for the Control of Designated Pollutants from Existing Plants (Section 111(d) Plan).
(b) The plan was officially submitted as follows:
(1) Control of total reduced sulfur (TRS) emissions from existing kraft pulp mills, submitted on January 3, 1992.
(2) Control of air emissions from existing hospital/medical/infectious waste incinerators, submitted on June 2, 1999.
(3) Control of air emissions from existing commercial and industrial solid waste incineration units, submitted on August 12, 2002.
(4) Control of air emissions from existing large and small municipal waste combustors, submitted on August 16, 2002.
(c) Designated facilities. The plan applies to existing facilities in the following categories of sources:
(1) Kraft pulp mills.
(2) Hospital/medical/infectious waste incinerators.
(3) Commercial and industrial solid waste incineration units.
(4) Municipal waste combustors. (i) Large MWCs with a capacity greater than 250 tons per day.
(ii) Small MWCs with a capacity of 250 tons per day or less.

§ 62.7350 Identification of plan—negative declaration.
The State Air Pollution Control Agency submitted on November 29, 1978, a letter certifying that there are no existing phosphate fertilizer plants in the state subject to part 60, subpart B of this chapter.

§ 62.7375 Identification of plan—negative declaration.

§ 62.7400 Identification of sources—negative declaration.
The State Air Pollution Control Agency submitted on January 3, 1989, a letter certifying that there are no existing primary aluminum reduction plants in the state subject to part 60, subpart B of this chapter.

§ 62.7405 Identification of plan—negative declaration.
On July 22, 1998, the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services submitted a letter certifying that there are no existing municipal solid waste landfills in the state subject to the emission guidelines under part 60, subpart B of this chapter.

§ 62.7425 Identification of sources.
(a) The plan applies to the following existing kraft pulp mill:
(1) James River Corporation in Berlin.
(2) [Reserved]
(b) [Reserved]